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Dear Software User t

,We}cometoZephyrServiceslThisissue.ofol'catalog
brings you 14 new btogt-"i='-t"g"!ltl''i[n 

all our other

sof tware ,ro*'U"ir,g' ,-,="a ;;' ""ii"i-i"a "otto*"t" 
across the USA

and in over 70 other.oti{'ti;;l-vt; nope that yo. will find

sof rware ro make your ""';;;i;l 
' *"tx i;; pI ay ) the wav vou

want.

Zephyr was founded to provide^quality software at

reasonabre pri."", with i"r'"or.r seril""-iot each customer' we

are now in ;;;-alr' v"tt "";a-;;;iitto" to place vour

r"Li=taction first'

rn browsins rhroush rhe catarog vou wiLl tt?i#?ltorr.n=

%:'if,t':#i::;r- -- l;!w"a"t,:=;'.:',,;"oll 
="i;;"u"heers a4d

wordpro""==oi") to spice'op-yo"t computerI

For your convenience order tolI free' with vISA or

Masrerc.ra,-i-800-sl:-oEEe-rlo'a"V-ti 
i"iiiai'' s to e (tn PA

412-422-6600 t ' or 9"" tr'L- hindv- 6ta!'"?;;-;;d-envetope bound

inro the caralog. Your'Ila"i""ifi UE-pr"mpttV shipped'

To all our customersr Thank You!

.W'gQ'^z'Q
fi*"" T. Paulsel
Publ isher

QUALITY ' SERVICE ' VALUE



Home & Office

SUPERCAT " Catalog Your Library-For SchooloHome,Oflice

SUPERCAT will create a catalog for a library of books and can be used for other collections such as records

or tapes. The menu based progrim is easy t6 use and comes with an explanatory manual. The functions of
the program include:

Adding Books to the Catalog
Deleting (or undeleting) Books
Editing the Data for Any Book
Printing Catalog Cards, in Various Formats
Searching for and Displaying or Printing

Information in 1l Selectable Formats
Sorting the Catalog Information for any Type Data

SUPERCAT will store up to 1000 books
per floppy disk or up to 5,000 books per
<lirectory with a hard disk. The sort
routine executes in RAM for fast sorting-
.(Apple version holds 300 per floppy,
1000 per directory.)

The program provides a professional level
of catalbging data. You may store in-
formation by author ( I or 2 separate au-
thors per book), title, subject (up to 3

separa-te subjects per book), call number,
publisher, publication date, acquisition

ilable that can be adapted for your needs, such as the
publisher, publication date, acquisition
date, and price. Two other fields of information are avaidate, and price. Two other fir
control of circulating books
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One of 1l Report Formats Available

SUPERCAT will work with floppy or hard disk computer systems and

with any printer. The catalog cards use a 3x5 format (o1 continuous
forms o-r ptain paper). You can print test cards to align the printer.

The soning of any data field allows flexible retrieval of information for
any of the-formais available. Data can also be retrieved for a specific
reiord or any sequence of records. A very good program for small to
medium sized libraries.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, otrY type of printer $49.95
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Home & Office

CATMAN'" Catalog Your Books, Records, Tapes with Ease

CATMAN is a mini-file system that is very simple to
use but is very useful. You input author, title, and
subject for eaih of your books (records,tapes, what
havi you) according to prompls by the computgl.lP
to 3000 items can bE cataloged on one diskette( 1000

for Apple).

Once you have your catalog started it's e.asy to add or
delete- items. And when ybu want to find or check
something, use the search option. Find all your rec-
ords by Mozart (or the Stones). Everything on-ac-
counting (or backpacking). Search in any combina-
tion you need. For any search you can also get a

listing printed out.

When you don't want to fool with th9 c_oryplexities of a $700 database program use CATMAN! For more

sophisiicated cataloging then SUPERCAT is your choice.
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Get Listings on Screen or Printed Out

$19.95

& Never Forget a Thingl NeW!

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, atrY printer optional

SHOP-Af[)" Easy Shopping Lists,

Shoo-Aid makes it easv to create vour shoppine list
for'vour trio to the sdoermarket.'It has a^built-in
database of dtt the essentlal and not-so-essential items
you need to buy. You can also add any special items
iou want to th6 database to customize piogram use.
You get a neat printed list ready to siart-your trip
down"the aisles.

First select anv (or all) of the basic categories vou
need, such as freih fruits and vegatables, ilairy piod-
ucts, etc. Then pick each item fiom the detail-ed lists
that'are flashedbn to the screen. After makins your
selections, press a key and your list prints o[t'in a
handy, orldnized fonhat. J

The program is designed to be very easy to use so that you will be able to quickly make your lists. Easier
thanbyland and y5u'll be sure t'o remember not to f,orget anything!
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Easily Make Your Shopping List, Don't Forget a Thing!
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IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family $24.95



Home & Office

STATCALC'" To Learn and Use Statistics

STA?CALC is an integrated set of stati$tical'func'
tions in an easy to usE package",,' Th* :pro$ranr is
designed to be used by students to learn the basics of
statistics as well as by experiencbd, tl$ers 16 'perfarm
many of the most important statirsfied e,al0ulations.
Ttre functions of STATCALC includel ''

Correlation and Regression (linear)
BinomialDistributi6n )'" ''n' 'ii:
Normal(Gaussian) Distribution
Poisson Distribution
Chi-square Distribution
Studenl's T Distribution

::Data Handling Routine for Inputlouffit , I

trBM & Compatibiles, Apple II, family;,printer optibnal

.4906133

.9glaa56

9.3S65S9€-C)3
1 - S7733f}E-O2

A Varieryl,o,f ,,Ftn0tionb Ready to Use

$$9.95

The data handling routine allows easy entry of data for storage and retrieval from disk and will calculate
basic parameters-such as mean, median, standard deviationo maximum, minimum, range, chi-square
value,-and will sort the data. It will also display data files for review or editing or for ou@ut to a printer.

:

ft" program comes with a user's manual that explains how to use STATCALC and provides an
introduct'ion to statistical theory with practical examirles for each function of the program.

Order Todav !

$ l-8oo-s33 -6666 '=-'
In PA 412-422-6600

LABELWORKS" Lists and Labels Made Easy! Newt

Roberrt N. EIIison
Robotics Today, Inc.
845 San ta He, I en a St .

Torrey Pines, CA 93451

Create and maintain mailing lists and print labels in
several formats. You can choose from l-across, 2-
across, 3-across, or 4-across labels of standard sizes.
The entry of names and addresses is done with an
easy to use fill-in form on screen. It's a snap to add,
revise or delete names. Ideal system for yourpersonal
lists, for small business use or for clubs, church
groups or others needing lists. In addition to the label
formats, you can print listings on regular paper as
reference documents.

LabelWorks also lets you prints general labels, such
as name tags or labels for storage boxes, food con-
tainers and similar uses. There are several formats to
choose from, some with expanded size characters if

create Mailing Lists & Labels, Plus General Labels

you are using a dot matrix printer.

A handy program to organize your lists for mailings or reference or to generate labels for identification and
classificalion. Stores thousands of names per floppy disk or on harddisk systems. Simple to use, just start
the program and you can begin entering names, following on-screen directions.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family $29.95
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Home & Office
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HOMEVENTORY'" Inventory your Home & Valuables!

Lets you easily create an inventory of.your home and

its contents. iomes with rooms already defined, plus

ones you can name to meet you.r own house con-
figuraiion. For the items in each rogT you enter
discriptions, prices, purchase date, serial numbers or
other'identification 

-and 
related information. This

forms a valuable reference list of your possessions for
insurance records or for keeping track of yourposses-
sions or collections.

OIt9. you have set-up your inventory, You can later \ 1

add, r6vise or delete ileins to keep it current-. You can

print out the. inventory.by room or for,all,!lt._h-o_1t_:. Take Invenrory of Your Home, A Valuable Recordpnnt out me lnventofl-uy luullr-ur l\,r.'rrr.rrrrv rtvtrDw' Take Inventory of Your tlome' A valuaDle raesuru

keep the printouts with your other valuable papers'

in uhOitioh you run F ihr total value of eactr-room's contents or for the whole house.

If you,ve been meaning to take inv."lg..y ;f your home but couldn 't seem to get started, HomeVentory will

make it easy *O ,iR.iEnt. AnO vouU h'ave i pr.-unent record that you can update to maintain it's value'

ll:n Lllr,
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Tide Graphs Plottcd on Screen or hinted

TideMaster eives you all the:tide data vou need,
readrr to useT No corections to'make,,rio,calcula:
tiont{.rno tables to look uo. It's easy. fast and accu'
ratre! Just select location from screen, pick date and
instantlveet; ,l , ' r'
. Hieh'a;'d Low Tide Times, AM and PM l

''Ac'-tual ,l-evels Above Meari Low Tide: '

'Ta.bles and Graphs- o.n Screen or Printed , ". I to 24 Month lables,'3 Fofilr4ts to, -Qhpose
' For Anv Dav or Month in, 1987 or 1988, : ;, , ' :

. Over 2000 Coast locations Included, ,',,,i, ., :

: : (iD cornplete TideMasrer series) , ,,, ,

Yahrly,,uSates are available to registered user-st

di"iiopei,-CoriJtai-eomputer Co-,-is based on bver 25 years experieqce of advanced co^rnputer analysie "

fne-io-'miiep fiA;Mitrdiseries for the U':S. copotal-qtitqs lsptiuirlalent to over l,5m,0W pages of tide

IBM & Compatibles, APPIe II familY $24,9.5

Join Our Thousands of
Satisfied Customers!



Home & Office

STOCKFOLIO'* Stock Portfolio Management

This program will maintain a portfolio of up to 40 stocks to easily keep track of your investments'
CompuServe.

STOCKFOLIO displays your portfolio on the,screen (10 stocks at a time) and shows for each:

Stock Name, Number of Shares
Date Bought, Price Paid, Latest Price
Vo Change from Purchase Price
Timeliness of Stock
Safety of Stock
Price to Earnings Rati o, Vo Yield
Action recommendation - Hold,Sell,Review

The display makes it easy to see where you stand on
each stock and on the whole portfolio with totals and
averages.

The recommendations are based on market criteria
such as time held, Vo pnce change (absolute and
relative to the market), timeliness, safety and others.
The program comes with a model based on actual
experienie, but it is easy to change the decision
parameters to your own values.

STOCKFOLIO makes it easy to maintain and take
action on your portfolio, leaving more time for in-
vestment planning. Comes with complete user's
guide.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family(with 80 column screen) s29.95

Order Todav !

In PA 412-422-6600
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Maintain Up to 40 Stocks



Personal Use

New!
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CHESSCHAMP'"
For chess players novice to intermediate (you choose the lev_el). The basic rules of chess are included as a

r"I"u opii6" ioiifresh your memory or tqi"tt the beginner. You can also display the chessmeq designs.and

names.^A detailiO t.ff menu run 6. called up anftime during play to assist you in using the functions

available.

The chessmen are displayed on a full screen board with distinctive black and white design for easy play. 4ll
t"guf* rhess moves are programmed in. You 9an 

p!a.y the computer or have it playjach side. Choose to be

blick or white;d;if y.iu fant, exchange sides witfr the computer during play. The board set-up can be

changed to any iurangement you wish toiry for special situations. Altogether a very flexible program and

fun to play.

t

i:,,,,'.....;.,1 il Your Hexag .;t... n$ffffii1il#t6ffit$*bu.

ilnes which rno*li$l, . fflififiteffiffiufi*lff u1

IBM & Compatibles only, no graphics needed

GAMBPAK'" Nine Games on One Disk!

Select from a menu to play any of these games:

* Blackjack - The computer is dealer and up to 7

humans ptuy against him. Just like the real thing at

Vegas !
* lYootball - Full screen playing field. Call 7 different
plays.
? Poker - Five card draw, nothing wild. Wipe out the

computer?
* Hangman - Guess the word or the games's up.

Choose word difficulty to suit kids or adults.
* Life - Growth or decline of your colonies. Fascinat-
ing to watch!
*-Alphatogic - Remember Mastermind? This game

uses letter combinations for you to deduce.
* Checkers - Complete simulation. Watch the computer!
* Tic-Tac-Toe - Fun for the kids. Keeps score.
* Peg-IQ - Jump the pegs. Leave one and you're a genius.

Lots of fun for a modest Price.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family(with 80 column screen)

A Classic Game in a Modern Form

$24.95

Play Hangman or 8 Other Games

$24.95



Personal Use

Netif'
PUZZlePiXtn Solve the Puzzle on Screen choose from 100 Puzzles, or create Your own!

PuzzlePix is a modern implementation of the ancient
Chinese game of tangranis. By using simple.shapes
you can create tnteresttnq puzzle lorms, only your
imagination is the li4it.-Or you choose fr<im the
buif-in library of 100 puzzles.

You plav the game with one or more persons. After
chooiini or cibatins a ouzzle then vriu or vour op-
oonent issemble the-pieces to matcti the pulzle otit-
lined on screen. This can be easv if onlvbne or two
oieces remain to be olaced. or very difficult if no
bieces are alreadv in place. Once vou have correctlv
bomoleted the oizzl| vou are coirsratulated bv th-e
c-omfuter! Therb is a cfock that timEs each player so
that you can measure performance or make if a competitive event.

The playing technique is easy . On screen you see- the missing-pieces , each labeled with a letter. Yo.l Press a
lettei to'chSose a piece and fhen you can 

-move 
the piece wfth the cursor control iurows to any position on

screen. You can inake large movements or choosri fine movements for exact placernent. You may also
rotate any piece to positionjt properly. The play is easy, figuring out which piece goes where is the fun part !

PuzzlePix is a great same for all members of the familv, from the four year old to Grandad. With the options

lffrfrgngi;;"rii 
puzzles, choosing from the library, and racing the clock or a friend, you'll get lots of

IBM & Compatibles with CGA or EGA graphics.

Bfi$#ft q;.Cufi..,,,,r8.fifffiilffi1i$ btn

You play the computer or play a friend. The computer
keeps track of the board pieces and displays the score.

The game is played by placing your men on the 8x8
board with the intention of trapping your opponents
men between yours (the captured men change sides).
Then your opponent plays likewise. The player with
the most men on the board at the end wins. The rules
are simple but it's1very challenging for players with
good strategy. Beating the computer isn't easy!

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family,no graphics
required $19.95
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Ateo par.t of the prorggam is a calculation of the Julian
day for your birth, tho: number of days since you were
b""* #otr,* Jri'of ttre week of y-our birrirdate. trn

addition, BIODAT{ calculates tlie celestial longi-
tude of the suh'at,bffi and your ashological sign.

Use for yourself snd for family and friends to leqry what your biorhythms predict,

IBM & Comp.*UU*, Apple II famity, printer'optinnui 
" 

i " 
' 

,

$29.95

$its;9$

DESDEMONA'" A Challenging Board Strategy Game

Play the ComPuter or a Friend



Personal Use

HOROSCOPICS'* What the Stars Have in Store for You!

Fun and easy to use. You inpu! name, g?tegd time of birth,
and place ot-birth (latitude and foqsitude), Then your compu-
ter dOes highly accufAt.e calculation_s tq determine the exact
sky conditions at the time of your birth.

Using these results, a horoscgpe chart is printed wh.ic! shows

ttre z60iac constellations relative to the earth and plots the
pqsitions in the sky of the sun, moon, and all I other planets.
hny 80 column printer may be used, no graphics required.

Next is printed a table of 8 astronqmical. qararneters
(geocentriC longitude, di stancg from e_arttr, -etc 

. ) f-o" r- thg su.n,

filoon, and planE$ so that detailed analysis_is possible for the

advanced astrologei. An astrological readin$ is then.given
based on the positiOns qf the sun (sun sign), ryoon (mo9.n

sign), and each planet. The readings are aCcording to tradi-
tional astrological interpretatio

Also provided is a table for determining the ascendant sign,
and the associated interpretation.

Finally, there is an analysis of the c_onjunctions and.oP-
positions of the sun, moon, and planets:for your time of birth.

Family, friends and relatives will flnd your astrological anal-
ysis fiscinating and fun. Don't blame us if you're swamped

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, &trI 80 column printer.

$e{$
NUMBERSCOPE" The World of Numbers and Life

Get Chart Plus 3 More Pages

with requests!

w4.95

Hi,ld,rn Tcn,l.n, ids {Il dily)
:i lriqirrl,rtts.,,'r,..r{iF:r l,y l.(-k,rf for--us. imp^t.ier,l. and r.-st.lps.
5 lrrtrl 1'.' t,rAl 1v rr rt l-':::. sts-k: ,'harqp cit.horl reas,'rr
9 1,1,. 'l 

int t,."krrx H,'rl,l harm{)ny, impra.t.i.al jrr riai ly affairs

Easy Numerology Analysis, No Fuss, No Calculations!

This Drosram does analvsis of your name and birth-
date dndbrovides an interpretation based on the tradi-
tions of Numerolosy handed down since the Babylo-
nians. Meanine is rEvealed bv the letters and numbers
and their arranEements. Thetomputer eliminates the
drudgery of ca-lculations and cross referencing.

NUMBERSCOPE includes the readinss of tradition-
al texts that associate meaning with humbers. The
letters of the name are assigndd number values for
analvsis and the birthdate nu-mbers likewise interact.
The'results of the analysis include the following:

Motivation, Expression and Inner-self Numbers
Karmic LessonS to be Learned
Hidden Tendencies and Subconscious Response
Destiny Number, Life Cycles and Turning Points

Also included is abrief history of Numerology and.how it is applied. There are some example names and
birtfidiffi foifamous people that you can use-tb test the results of Numerology against your own results and
those of friends.

Order Today !

E r -8oo-53 3-666b -;,
In PA 412-422-6600

10

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II familY $19.95



Ordering Information

Telephone Orders r Call toll free 1-800-533-
6666,9-9, Mon. thru Sat.In Pennsylvania or for
information call 412-422-6600. Please have your
VISA or MasterCard number and expiration date
ready. Quickest way to place and receive your
order.

Payment - We accept check, money order, VISA
or MasterCard. P.O.'s accepted from schools or
other recogntzedorgantzattons. Sorry, we can not
accept C.O.D. orders.

Shipping Add $3.00 to your order total to cover
postage and handling to addresses in the U.S., Canada
and Mexico. For overseas addresses add $5.00 for
shipping. U.S. orders are shipped first class mail.
Overseas orders are shipped air parcel post.

Foreign Orders - Use of your VISA or Master-
Card is preferred. Checks will be accepted only if
payable in U.S. dollars and drawn on a bank (or
branch) located in the U.S.

Co-puter Type r Avoid delays, please remem-
ber to indicate your make and model of com-
puter(such as Apple IIe, IBM XT, or compatible
type). Note that some programs are available only
for a particular computer,type.

Free Catalogs -'Does one of your friends have an
IBM on Apple computer? Just fill in the name and
address on the order form and we will mail a
catalog right away

Guarantee - Disk are warranted against defects in
the media. Return any defective disk within 30
days for a free replacement.
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Jr) rF ORDER FORM En 
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NAME

ADDRESS

1900 Murray Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15217

Order Toll Free 1-800-533-6666

In PA or for Info, call 412-422-6600 Datg 
f

. TETBERF
TARTETITG ASSOCIATIOT

CITY/STATEIZIP
.wPE OF COMPUTER PHONE-
OTY DESCRIPTION UNIT $ TOTAL

Type of
Payment:

SUBTOTAL

n Check/Money Order 6yo TAX(pA, RESTDENTS)

SHIPPING S3'OO

TOTAL

Card #
Expiration Date
Signatu
(for charge cards)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER !
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Join Our Thousand of Satis-
fied Customers, in all 50 States
and over 70 countries. Including schools
& universities (Princetotr, Harvard, Ber-
keley, Georgia Tech, many more), busi-
nesses (General Motors, Standard Oil,
IBM, Westinghouse, etc.), gov-
ernments and individual computer users
worldwide. Some actual comments on
our products and service:

"I was impressed by the speed of your service and
the quality of your programs. " J.H. , Saddle River,
N.J.

"Vocabulator - Recommended: Excellent" - Elec'
tronic Learning Magazine

"Astrostell is a perfect delight, one I would have
like to have written myself ." Prof. M.F., College-
ville, MN

"Financer does the iob well andwith ease." E.G. ,

Nanticoke, PA

"I was immediately impressed with Chemicalc,
would like more similar programs." G.H., Hon-
olulu, HI

"Horoscopics does a good job at a reasonable
price. Excellent!" P.G., Williamsville, NY

"Supercat is a good programfor cataloging our
ffice library." C.O., Revere, MA

" Statcalc fits my needs and I like the selection of
statistical functions." J.C., Eustis, FL

"Asffocalc more than met my expectations. Would
recommend it to anyone." Observatory Director,
NJ

Our 6th Year of Business
Please send a copy of this catalog to my friend who has an
Apple or IBM personal computer:

company

state/zip

city

Brand of Computer: IApple IIBM PC

Epson FX,LX,J&FX
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Astronom

ASTROFINDER'" Planetarium,

Features for Everyone - Amateur & Professional

Simulated Skyviews on Screen, Your Date/Location
Star Charts in 4 Formats, to Selected 5th Magnitude
fO pise Star Catalos. oir Screen or Print O[t
Manufl with 14 Pag"e-Star Atlas, 2 Diskettes

f Skyviews for Your Date, Ti4e and Location

ll4 of Nisht Skv Realisticallv Simulated on Screen
Center on3elect'ed Obiect, Us"e Star Magnitude Filter
Or Choose Any Aziriuth (0-360 degrEes) on Your
Horizon
Planning Screen Gives Alt./Azimuth Table, & Moon
Status 

e

Chart Maker & More!

The Night Sky lbr Your'l'inrc and l-ocation

Skyview

Newt

X Get Star Charts Printed in 4 Formats

Skyview with Observing Conditions Given., Expanded
Ulfra-Plots (7"x10'1 with U8 Dee. Resolution
Coordinate Grids on Charts or ai Separate Charts
Batch Mode, to Print Up to 20 Charis Automatiqally
Linearized Transverse Mercator Projections for Chaits

f, Auto-Retrieval of Objects to Screen' or Charts

Just Enter ID and Get Obiects on Screen/Chart, All Messier Objects
Deep-Sky Obiects File, AOO More as You Wish, Planets & Corirets Tables
LaGrangian Iirterpolation for Accurate Location

IBM & compatibiles with CGA or EGA graphics, 4qJ graphics printer for charts (Epson FX,LX,JITTEX,
IBM Propririter, Oki 192+,193*, or eluiv. for Uftrd-Plots). ^ 

$69.95

SUNTRACKER'" Solar Eclipses Calculated and Displayed

Cd[eul.*te$:.l'..,.*$ffiil6ffilcal conditibn$':,',:tufi':,,,: f ', $olflr
ectipsi'and displays a,map with areai of niaibi:lity,
Th*'progtd ionilpuiul and proyidei :eclipse *l,g-
mend, t;Cuiate to f2 rniles on the Earth's surtace- Or
you can input ilCments'to achieve:greater accuracy,
i;si*$:,,.,..dmIl....ffiffi..,...ffiCti$seMasteii:iii..iifffi.i..i*e€U*nc.y.....lq.,tu

The,'dbdfi*l.:;'l|t 
',;,, 

f,,.' e eclipse is..p,lu$b$'.1bu,..;$..' t
map andthe.'ilffit*'.,uf,,visibility fot,,,,a 

p ffi1$c,llpsd.,,

also plotted. Usercan specify the percent of covfflee
of thb Sun's:diameter for the partial eclipser Tabplar
data tor the eClipse includes central line localion,,
widtti, duration,bif totality and the altitude 6f ttre Sun.

IBM,&:,:r'G attbXes, Apple II faryily-,.Comffiorc,,,,6 l, 28

Order Today !

E l-800-533-6666 T-
In PA 412-422-6600

Centril,i Hcli$se,Line & hiffiiff,.jibf 
I 
V:i:sibiliity

$19,i:9

l5



Astronom

ASTROCALC " For What's Happening in the Sky!

you input time, day, month and year and ygyr latirude__ and longitude. Then ASTROCALC does

scientifically accuratb calculations to give you all of the following for the sun, moon, and all planets:

Right Ascension and Declination
Altitude and Azimuth
Ecliptic Latitude and Longitude
Angular Size, Degrees or Arc Seconds
Phase, Fraction Illuminated
Elongation from Sun
Orbital Elements for each Body
Rise/Set Times
Brightness, in Astronomical Magnitude
Distances from Sun and Earth

Also provided are:

Local Standard Time
Greenwich Mean Time
Local Sidereal Time
Greenwich Sidereal Time
Solar Equation of Time
Twilight StarVEnd Times

In summary, all basic astronomical data (both
heliocentric and geocentric) is calculated for any date
and location of interest. ASTROCALC uses double
precision calculations for increased accuracy. Most
iesults iue accurate to within a minute of arc over the
range 1700 to 2200 AD, with decreasing accuracy

A must program for astronomers, students, advanced astrologers or anyone interested in the sky.A detailed
user's manlal is provided which explains the basics of positional astronomy and program use. Thousands

of satisfied users, worldwide.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, Commodore 641128 $29.95

Summary Table,Plus 18 Data Screens

the more distant in time.

ffi',Smd ffid$$$ffii#H '1$$*ru,i'Lipso''$Hl'il; + #fi $'$$$ffi $ "'"ffi'*"l *
" tsaeneived ffnu* Fctie*, r1'

:''lB# t'A-u**paliures.l' *ppie"lif#li, co.m#ffii.e e+rt28'j,,,,.',,'',','''," ',

$etllt ffi linc -ffi$$ ffi

R.A. DEC. RISE SET AZI( ALT OIST'AU IIAG

sult 5 HR 60 llt{ 2? DEC 27 rN 5'94 20.43 3?? -16 1.O
Itooi 23 RR 3{ X}l -6 DEG 2 lll 1.6{ 12.95 6A -32 .OO3

iERCURY 5 HR {9 ttll 2{ DEG L6 lC}l 3.70 20.72 325 'L7 1'3 -O.A
vErus 6 HR 6 lll. 23 DE6 !1 tlN 6.02 20.97 321 -15 t '7 -3.1
}IARS ra l{R 33 tlra -16 DEG 60 rN 16.98 2.96 193 32 0.6 -O.A
JUPTTER tO Hi {o tll -23 DEG 3 tlx 21.47 6.63 134 12 4.2 -2.2
gATURL l{ 8R 36 lt]l -12 DEG 37 llx 15.72 3'25 194 35 9-2 t '2
uRAraus 16 l{R 33 ltx -21 DEG 5{ ltr 19.2S 4.51 162 25 16-1 3.4
TEPTUXE rO HR 2 llX -22 DEO 14 XX 20-79 6.O7 1{1 t7 29-3 -'.9

PLUTO la HR 11 XL a DEG l'a Ix 15.3{ 3.S2 2OO 51 29'3 L4'2

xoTES: RISEI3ET TlllES ARE OECIIIAL HoUR5, E,G., 13.30.13 HR 30 ilt{
FOR AZIIIUTH,I.oRTH. o, EAST ' 90' ETc. ALTITUDE 15 '/- DEGREES

. . AaOvE rORtZOL, - ' BELOU HORIZOII

AU.ASTROIOiICAL ULIT.AVERAGE EARTH/3UI| DIST. ' 149.6 llILLIor Kll
DISTAIICE I' FROII EARTH

tlAC. iAGTITUDS
EXTSR G TO GET ORAPIIIC IUIIIAEY'
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Astronomy

\
ASTRo$ffffirurutr*,, The ConstellCtions ffidl,Th i T . u#cs

ASTROSTELL uses your computer to teach the con-
stellations. All 88 constellations are included plus the
many deep sky objects they contain. The con-
stellations are shawn on screen using 4 levels of star
brightness to approximate what is ieen in the sky.
The features of the program include:''

* gi1f...ub,,,',fr0ng Xmions by Narn0.t'b,.5*56nn

* Random Display Mode to Guess Correct Names

* Gives Names and Magnitudes of Bright Stars

* ShowsrDeep Sky Objects &,ftscri$tions
(galaxies;',star chisters, nebula,,, bler:,,sta'rg) , ',, ,,,,

* Option to show stars only or with objects
+

* Classical Lore Given for Each Constellation 
:

ASTROSTELL lgg you-input {ate, time, and.your latitude and longilude.and then the program lists the
constellations visiblsin the sky for these conditions. Then you may display the ones you wish on the screen.
No graphics board is required.

The program also includes background information on the history of the constellations, the development of
star 

-charts 
and observing tips to learn the constellation, plus how to use a telescope.''.''''

fBM,',&',CdmFfltibffiil,Apple IL f y(with 80 column sereen]

Includes extensive information about comets and
how to observe and photograph them. For Halley's
comet it gives the history and details of the 1985/ 1986
and other returns. Activities for using the program are
also included. The calculations provided are:

* On-screen plot of any comet orbit with orbits of
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, and Uranus for reference.
Table of comet data provided or input your own.

* Halley's position in the sky for 3ny date, time,
latitude and longitude for 198511986 return. Gives
altitude and azimuth.

I.i.! ORION
^ ll.6ntng: ORIOI tHE HUXTER

Locqt'lon: 05:3ORA "O3DEC
S...on: JAXUARY 23

"t"ti' 
"arr"ouEsE 

1,7
B RIGEL O.2
C BELLATRIX 

'..6D XII'TAKA 2.3
' obJ.ct.:

It2 oRtoN xEB 3.O
2 r7a BRtGHt IEt 10.3

. 3 IIORSETIEAD IIEE -DARX

. r-otl, 
t*"t^ - 4 SrARg

oRloll uAs vAlx xAI
ll OHOII THE GODS

PUXISHED BY SETDIIIG
SCOnPrUS TO STING
HIT TO DEATH.

ant.r to contlnu.

88 Constellations & Bastc nam

29i95

corat --->
.ph.I to.

' th. ..rth'. orblt
cotat - - ->
orblt ut 1a v.rY naar

to clrcular ahrp..

Tha co..t'. orblt 1r
qn .Illp.. ollh th. .un
at ona {ocua.

Earth, a
' aun ' orbtL

Thla d1!9r.. la onty on ax!.pla. <_--- Parlhallon
Co.at orblta eary tn al,za frot . o{ cotat
ln.Id. th. orblt of Juplt.r to f.r
b.yond Pluto. Th. orblt rhap. crn b.
v.ry alongatad to naarly clrcul.r.
Tha parlod of ravolutlon around tha aun
can ba tror. t.r taara !o rllllona of yanaa.

Orbit Example,Calculate Others

Order Todav !

|s l-800-532-o6oo@
In PA 412-422-660F

COMETWATCH" All About Comet's, Including Halley's

* Halley/Sur/Earth encounter. For any Halley return, past or future, plots path of Halley and Earth around
the sun.

For the amateur astronomer or in the classroom, Cometwatch is an excellent introduction to comets.

IBM & Compatiblgs, Apple II family, Commodore 641128 $29.95

l7
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Order Today !

In PA 412-422-6600

$etlft

ECLIPSBMASTBR'" High Accuracy Eclipse Data!

Computes solar and lunar eclipses within.l-mile.accuracy for central line, ll20 of lZomagnitude for solar

oiiui* eclipses. Accurate td 3" of arc in longitude & l" in latitude.

All aspects of eclipse calculations are included: central line, local circumstances' area of visibility,

duration, width ofi.nttur rinel?indi"g;f ;Ltipr. seasons for any year. Also computes the elements of an

occultation of a star or planet by the moon.

18

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, Commodore 641128 $29.95



Astronom

ASTRO-AID'M To Help You Get the Answers!

An integrated software package for astronomical work. In one easy l9lfl*enu selectable program, lou
gri ++ iitronomical functioni for a wide variety of applications. ASTRO-AID includes:

coordinate conversions-Equat., Ecliptic, Galac_tig, A[-A?
Time Conversions-Julian Diy, Greg., Sidereal, UT, ET, Solar

Basic Conversions-Distances, Temperatures, Energy, Etc.

Precession, Nutation, Aberration, Parallax, Refraction
Kepler's/Newton's Laws, Relativity' Itlgonometry
Tefescope Design-Resolution, Coma, Diagonal , Fields, Etc.

Equinoi/Solstice, Polaris Transits, Jupiter's moons

Sotar System Data-Sun, Moon, Planets, Sateuites

Consteliations-Names, Areas, Primary Stars, Lore

Stars-Nearest, Brightest, Positions, Names, Spectra

All these functions are scientifically accurate and are

suitable for use by professionals, amateurs, and

educators/students leaining about astronomy and the

sky.

ASTRO-AID comes with a manual that explains both
its use and the basic astronomical theory involved
including figures that illustrate most of the terms
defined ft the text. This program and ASTROCALC'
used together provide a- good ggrymTy of the most
often uJed caliulational capabilities for astronomy.
They also serve as an introduction to astronomy for
any6ne from middle school and up (some parts are

too advanced for beginners).

ASTRO-AID and ASTROCALC are now being used at many schools and universities across tl,re, country,

66go*i"g itr. standards for ttreir apptications. IT you have aninterest in astronomy you will find these very

useful programs.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family, Commodore 641128 $29.95

NITEMAPPER'*' The Dayilrlight Boundaries Nlappedl

NighVDay Boundary & Data For Any Date &,.,t**

For,,an){ date.and,:,timo calculates 1}is E }r1Sun con-
ditions:*nd,,, nerates an on-screen wodd map,.$how;
ing, the' day,:area,,,:itl white, the night, ele.q dark; qg-o,

flashing:symbol$ where the Sun and Moon,::,,are::di'
rectly overhead.

Also shown are the equator, the moon rise/set line
and.,the,,ecliptiC, lunar nodes and pgrigee point, pro'
jected onto ffle'sgrf.ce. The program has: options:to
update infonnafion in real time, keep q fixed time fo
study, or advance conditions one houi in time every
few minirtes: to watch the progress. Date . d,:rti e
show on screen.

Th* prygrryq can be used for planning observations or night-time activities or as an educational reso$tce
about the solar system and the seasons

l9

POStTlOx AtaGLE OF tO '
CALLMO ' t2

RADIUS Of IO . 3.a6C7t7
CALLI3TO. 17.72301

XOTS:JUPI?ER''IIOOXSACTUALLYALLAREVERYCLOSETOITSEOUATORTALLII'E'
TTIE ]IOOT'3 ARE PLOTTED A' 3IIOI'TI FOR EASE IN LOCATIIIG

RADTUS t3 t1. UrtT3 OF JUPTTER'S RADTUS (|'EST ! 
" 

EAST ' - )

ioi posrrror AracLE, o.rfFERtoR cotJutacrtor,90' uEST ELollGATloL,ETc'

4 CALLISIO
2 EUROPA

JUPITER
1ro
3 GAXYXEDE

Moons of Jupiter & Lots More

IBM &,Compatibles, Apple II familt, Commodore 64112g $29.95
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BIO*CELL" Introduction to the

The major cell structures for plants and animals are
illustrated and the function of each organelle is ex-
plained. A survey of the various types of cells that
make up plants and animals is provided. The material
is suitable for anyone 7th grade and up. Other fea-
tures include:

* Testing of student knowledge of cell structure and
suggested activities to review understanding.

* Introduction to genetics, the structure of the DNA
molecule and how it codes genetic information.

* Glossary on screen of biological terms related to
cells, plus background on how the study of cells developed.

The program is easy to use and you can proceed at your own pace.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family (with 80 column display)

Join Our Thousands of
Satisfied Customers!

Biology of Cells

I o z t --T rchmrtlc rod.r ot
1U r-T'".1-r zl t nuct.otld.,elth A brl.

\'/ 
:, !-i A . ad.nrn. b...

I O /\ T'thyrla.b6..
1/ \-A.r.T-\,/\ C. cy!o.ln. b...

)J lrf 
G:gu'nt'n'bo"

I O /\ Abond.onlyelLht
1/ \-C...G-\ ,/\ C bond. only elLh 6

0uclaotlda
a that ara

togath.r
h',drog.n
bonda

bateaan
braaa

tvo 0

chalna

h. td

bvh

DNA lllustrated & Explained
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VOCAB ,rm",, 
-', 

$1r1u- 
--dsd,Y$uf.v0cCbiuffif!

The prosram comes with a built-in vocabulary with 4
levefu oI increasing difficulty. You choqse the level
and then have the o:ption of multiple choice testing or
a quick flash card method. The multiple choice
*eihod counts the ,nurnber of words used and the

score of correct an$wer$. Nearly 10q0 key,words are
available in the pibgr,arfl,; ' '

' ' '. 
-r 

' :

The words in each level are ptesented in random,
non-reDeating seouences so that the presentation is
differe'nt eacf, tinie the program is uJed. This is an

efficient and easy way to increase your vocabulgry'

(saved on disk) and build a Collection of words you wish to maqter. Just minqtes_a 
-day; 

wtth the. blltlt.tn
vocabularv anii vour own list and you witl develop an'excellent command of ft lenguage'! (Sorne

VOCABUfnfOR,is usetul in the classroorn or at home, for ages from middle school to adult (theligfp*
level is challensins,!), The personal list can be used for foreign language drill if dcsired, by entering Englislt

y:S-:ith th6irToreign iquivalents,.Anyone intgrgsted in a beffer vocabulqry witl benefit from this

PKlg{am.

.dRecornmended: Excellentrnon-intimidating program"- Electronic Learning Magazine

E HICKED

3 CAUTIOUS

4 CT]HARDLY

N{Uttiple.i,,Shuieer f$ *,.:ffide

Order Todav !

s r-800-533-6666 *:
In PA 412-422-6600

2t
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CHEMICALC " Introduction to the Concepts of Chemistry

The major topics of atoms & molecules, chemical
reactioris, gai laws, periodic table, solutions and
acids and Sases are ieviewed and explained. The
material is suitable for anyone 9th grade and up who
is interested in chemistry, to use at home or in the
classroom. Other features include:

* Set of chemistry problems (with solutions) to test
understanding bf ttre material presented and
demonstrate applications.

* Illustrations to provide explanations of concepts
and clarify thq subJect matter. (No graphics needed)

* Glossary bn screen of chemistry terms, plus brief
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How Covalent Bonding Works

history of chemistry and chemists.

The program uses a main menu to select activities lo.Ioy can proceed at your gwn pace of learning. The

material-is well organized to use for review after initial learning is completed.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family(with 80 column screen) $29.95
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WORLDDISK'" All the Countries of the World on a Disk!
Newt

WorldDisk provides all fundamental data for all the
countries of the world on a diskette. The data pre-
sented includes population, area, percent literacy,
GNP total and per capita, the languages spoken, and
major religions. There is also data on the imports/
exports of the country and a thumb-nail sketch of the
history and culture, as well as other information such
as regional location and the capital city.
The program can be used by selecting individual
countries for review in detail or as a reference. You
may also use the comparison mode which allows
several countries on the screen at once to compare
their vital statistics such as populations, economy
etc. The data can be sorted-fo} meaningful com-
parisons or rankings.

WorldDisk is valuable as an educational tool as it makes it very easy and fun to explore and compare the
countries of the world. Your children will be fascinated with the variety of our nations. Or use it as a handy
reference work.

IBM & Compatibles, Apple II family $29.95

Order Today ! _
$ l-800-533-6666 T'

In PA 412-422-6600

Co,intry: Cyprus Caprtal: Nr
0+{r.rel Name: Republrc o+ Cyprus

Populatron: 675!OOO 7. Urban:53
Densrty: 189/sq ni

Larlguaqes: Greek, Turkrsh
Relrgrons: Greek Orthodox, musllh

I i{e Expectancyt 76/72
7. Lrteracv:90

GNP: $2,172 m

Per Caplta: $J,342
Exports: Food, clothinq, cement
Imports: Pptroleum, machrnery

Contineht: €urope
Arear 3,572 Eq m - rsland

Hrghest Pornt: 640l +t Olrmbog
Lowest Porntt O.O Sea Lpvel

Basic Data & Comparisons Among 160 Countries
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